





























































(I) thesaurus for cool:
-20-
awesome sweet amazlng hot sexy nice great血my lad sick tight mn good
awesome wicked smart chill crazy hip badass more…
(2) thesaurus for awesome:
Cool amazing SWeet great Sexy hot lad sick血nny魚ntastic nice good
細n crazy badass epic Sex Wicked beautiml tight more…
αcool男の項ではαawesome"が､ %awesome"の項では"cool"が､それぞれ第-に同



























































"good" "great" "nice"に比較すると､他の語彙､つまり``cool" "awesome"




























(4)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　7283 up, 1304 down
The best way to say something lS neat一〇, awesome, Or Swell. The phrase
IIcooII- is very relaxed, never goes out of style, and people will never laugh
-23-
at you for using lt, Very COnVenient fbr people like me who don-t care about
what-S一一in.一一　　　　　　　　　　　∠
Hbmestar is cool.
The Red Sox are Cool.
Twinkles are cool.
by Cool guy May 7, 2003
(4)で"cool"は"awesome"などの語彙とほぼ同義として説明されるが､ "The





1552 up, 408 down
2. popul紺; like in a social hierarchy
3. used when a conversation goes silent
4.nice
5. wicked (new england style, NOT evil- wicked)
6. good or great
7･ not warm, but not cold
8. Okay with each other, not mean to each other, but not necessarily nice,
just not mean
1. That new bike is cool.
2. That kidAndrew is really cool.
3. SILENCE..........That's cool.
4. He gave me his lunch when iforgot mine; he's really cool.
5. That's cool new.
6. a. You were cool in Halo 2.
6. b. That sandwich looks cool.
7･砂ice-cream is cool･　.
8･ After the argur2ent, Bill askedAndrew, ''We cool?", andAndrew replied,
"Ya, we cool. "
by deerga_sid Jun 9, 2005
(5)では､ 7の"notwarm,butnotcold"という原義に加えて､ 1の"awesome"や4
-24-
の"nice"､ 6の"good or great"などの賞賛のことばと同じ意味も挙げられるが､
3のように間を埋めるために発せられることばとしても､また更に8の"okay





(6)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　2413 up, 674 down
A word to use when you don-t know what else to say, Or when you are not
that interested in the conversation. Sometimes, it can be used when you do
not have any knowledge of the subject, yet you want to act as if you
know-it-all.
Mary: "Isaw a very Cute kittenjust now!"
Tbm: ''Cool. I'














formidable, amazlng, heart-stirrlng, WOnderful
2479 up, 1597 down
Veronica Mars fans are awesome･ They love the show fO much they hired a
plane tojTy a message over Hollywood to show their support for renewal.
-25-
by amalial May 9, 2006
(8)
Something Americans use to describe everything.
Oh wow it'sjust awesome
6924 up, 2064 down
by Every Strangers Eyes Jun 20, 2006
2005年の書き込みである(9)は､賛同しない声も多いのだが､ "awesome''が
"cool"に取って代った表現である事を示している｡
(9)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　951 up, 952 down
Although it's now.used as another word for cool, it literally means
something that strucks awe. Something so amazing, One is in awe seeing it.
But like I said, nowadays it-s usedjust like cool.
I was struck with awe when I witnessed men landing on the moon. Zt was
awesome.





(10)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　549 up, 147 down
An overused adjective intended to denote something as一一cooII- or一一great一一but
instead winds up meaning I-lame.一一This is actually a reHection of the
lameness of a person using the word, the degree of which is directly
proportionate to difference between the user's perspective of the so-called
awesome o切ect / person / Situation and that of a reasonably sober,
we11-informed observer.
〟
'Bono is awesome. ''
"This pizza is awesome" (when the pizza in question comes from afood
court at the ailpO砂












nice, pleasant, endearlng, likable, non-theatenlng
They adore her because she is sweet.
691 up, 218 down









Something that is awesome
That was so sweet, whatyoujust did.
1880 up, 565 down










1179 up, 367 down
An intensive used to express satis魚ction, acceptance, pleasure, excellence,
exaltation, approval, awe, or reverence. When used individually, the level of
satisfaction expressed is most often directly proportionate to the duration of
the vowel sound.
"Mashedpotatoes for dinner. Sweet. "
"Ijust won a million dollars? SWEEEEEEET!"






1) Something good that h坤penS
2) describing something cool
1) Hey Ijust got the last tickets to the concert. Sweet!
2) Oh man that concert MlaS SO SWeet!
434 up, 261 down












15~52 up･, 519 down
something that is so wonder血1, it is hard to鯖nd the words to match.
Something that makes your heart beat魚ster or your hea轟 melt. Something
that tops everything else, and always crosses your mind.
Everything Alex is and does is amazing to me･
by Renee Sep 13, 2004
(16)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　424up, 211 down
1. Something that takes your breath away and leaves you speechless
2. a word for someone that makes your hea五melt like no body else ever will
Jamie is amazing and i love her
whoa cool amazingjamie wow
by harry rothock Nov 3, 2007
(17)
Something that happens in the extraordinary.
He can do some amazing things.









(18)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　859 up, 509 down
Over used word. Usually by teenage airhead girls. Amazing Was Once a
word to describe something outstanding and wonder請1･ Now, teenage girls
have overused the word. And have ruined it all.
タ
Girl 1- OMG *squeal* ''That lime green skirt a AMAZING''･
Girl 2- OMG thanks, no YOU'RE AmZING.
Girl 1- OMG WB/RE BOTHJUST SO AMAZING.












I've been tight with Chris ever si,nee highschool
施n those shoes are tight
(20)
cool or hip
That outjit is tight!
888 up, 429 down
by isla Åug 26, 200/｢
1360 up, 823 down
by Ashley Green May 3, 2003
しかし(21)(22)の投稿者は､ファッション以外の領域にも"tight"を使用する
定義と例を挙げている｡
(21)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　197 up, 155 down
a句. A person or a thing that looks good, acts cool, is cool or is stylish.
1. The new Tupac CD is tight.
2. Look at Sue in her Jordache'S. She looks tight.
3. Don'tfront Lorenzo, he tight.
by thug41ife Oct 3, 2002
(22) 388 up, 329 down
Original use: the mood or spirit between members ofa music group who are
havlng a Particularly excellent performance.
Modern use: describes something particularly e増Oyable or awesome･
-30-
We rocked thatplace out, everything wasfunb, and our band was tight,
ran･ We were allfeelin'it･
That movie was tight. I loved it.












(23)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　169 up, 122 down
A typical guys- expression to positively describe something that guys would
like but that girls would not be interested in; usually a machine, contraption,
or social situation. Frequently accompanied by a Hick of the wrist.
'Bro, this Pizzazz Pizza肋ker is HGHT!''












1322 up, 927 down
OLD VERSION OF SICK
1. Not feeling good.
2 a (1) : affected with disease or ill health : AILING (2) : of, relating to, or
intended for use in sickness <sick pay> <a sick ward>
NEW VERSION
Now used as the newest word to replace cool. Something that you-ve never
seen before.
Old Version∴
Mary, "Ifeel sick to my stomach".
Jess, "Ask the teacher for a Nurses'Pass".
New Version
Keegan: This Calculator is sick!
Kass.･ That outfit is sick!




















(25)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　610 up, 215 down
An adjective similar to cool refemng to something that is either great or
completely wrong.
(
1. Your awesome new skateboard is sick!
2. What you said to her wasjustplain sick.




(26)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　330 up, 206 down
something a lot of people are using tO describe something ln a positive
manner.
person 1: OMG Jack is sick
MeI Why, what's wrong with him?
person l･･ *gives strange look*
by the_end_is_nigh (myspace) Åug 2, 2005
(26)の会話参加者"person I"は､ "OMG"(- Oh, my God!)と感嘆のことばを発す
るという賞賛のヒントを与えてはいるものの､明らかに賞賛しているという証















used by 'chavs- to state that somethings is good
Chavr Ooooo- dot new tunefwm Timbaland is sick man innit- brrrap./
1
Law-abiding citizen: Errr; yes.
byAlex UKDec 21, 2007
2009年の(28)では､"sick"の賞賛することばとしての用法が広く認められてい
ることを指摘しながらも､ ｢悪い｣ ｢ひどい｣ ｢嫌な気分にさせる｣という伝
統的な意味での用法の方が効果的に用いられると説明している｡
(28)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　20 up, 12 down
Contrary to the common de鯖nition of lsomething extremely good一cclebrated
chavs/hoodies, sick is better and more ef掩ctively used in its traditional
meanlng, ie something bad/low. Also said　-that sickens me-　or -thats
sickenlng-.
'I have Boo much work to do today it's sick'
? haven't seen Rの,StOn in so long it sickens me'
'Fred is grotesque the way he walks is sickening'
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